Introduction
============

The quality of medical care, as well as the application of effective treatments in the management of patients with gynecologic oncological conditions is of great importance \[[@b1-cm-91-307],[@b2-cm-91-307],[@b3-cm-91-307]\]. Finding new and efficient ways of communication between the doctors involved in the multidisciplinary team for the management of the disease, from the diagnosis to the reintegration into society, would help improve the quality of comprehensive patient care. For the purpose of optimizing the current management systems, the patients' needs and their rights must be taken into account, making them a top priority for the health care provider \[[@b4-cm-91-307]\]. Minimizing the costs, the types and number of overlapping or disjointed services through collaboration is ideal for improving the quality of care provided \[[@b5-cm-91-307]\]. Also, in order to have successful programs, interventions and campaigns, good management decisions from multidisciplinary teams need to be taken \[[@b6-cm-91-307],[@b7-cm-91-307]\].

Management programs can increase the quality of care offered to patients suffering from chronic diseases, such as cancers of the female reproductive system in young women \[[@b1-cm-91-307],[@b8-cm-91-307],[@b9-cm-91-307]\]. The best outcomes of the management program comes from the successful training of clinicians with the purpose of achieving the desired results in female patients at risk of developing reproductive cancer \[[@b10-cm-91-307]\]. Advances in the diagnosis and treatment of cancer lead to a higher number of survivors and a better quality of life \[[@b1-cm-91-307],[@b11-cm-91-307]\]. However, the tools for recognizing lasting adverse effects of cancer therapy have to be further developed, in order to better treat or prevent them \[[@b8-cm-91-307]\]. Improving communication within the interdisciplinary team (family physicians, gynecologists, pathologists, surgeons, oncologists, radiotherapists, psychologists), who monitor the young female patients with gynecologic neoplasma is of utmost importance for managing cases for both newly diagnosed patients and the ones who are already in follow-up \[[@b8-cm-91-307],[@b12-cm-91-307],[@b13-cm-91-307]\]. Primary care in Romania would require special attention through the specialists' role of being the first to come into direct contact with the patients. Their opinions can have a great impact on screening programs, as well as on tracking the progress of the patients' treatment.

Research indicates that better communication between specialists and family physicians leads to reduced costs in the healthcare system \[[@b14-cm-91-307],[@b15-cm-91-307],[@b16-cm-91-307]\]. Electronic communication between medical staff in specialist care and primary care alone can double the savings in healthcare expenditure \[[@b17-cm-91-307]\]. Such services have the potential to reduce the frequency of the medical services usage and thus, have the potential to lower the costs associated with the use of medical services \[[@b5-cm-91-307],[@b18-cm-91-307]\]. The costs associated with cancer in Europe were 126 million euros and studies show that these are constantly increasing, therefore such services are necessary to help stabilize the economy of the healthcare system \[[@b18-cm-91-307]\]. To the best of our knowledge, in Romania there are no studies on the costs imposed on the healthcare system with regard to diseases in the gynecologic oncology spectrum, but we have every reason to believe that Romania follows the same trend as other European countries, where improving the communication between specialists and family physicians, as well as using methods of electronic communication is recommended.

According to our knowledge, in Romania there are no studies on interdisciplinary relationships between family physicians and specialists in gynecologic oncology. Likewise, as far as we know, in Romania there are no management protocols that encourage interdisciplinary collaborations and promote better communication among medical staff \[[@b19-cm-91-307]\].

Taking all this into account, this study aims to assess the collaboration of family physicians with specialists treating patients suffering from gynecologic oncological conditions, with the purpose of improving the relationship between them via electronic communication.

Methods
=======

The data was collected using a descriptive transversal study which was implemented online for family physicians (questionnaire sent via e-mail) and offline for the specialists from The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca.

The questionnaire consisted of a set of 15 closed-ended questions which assessed the current and future level of communication between family physicians from the North West and Center Region and specialists from The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca. The questionnaire assessed: (i) the involvement of family physicians in monitoring patients diagnosed with conditions from the genital and breast cancer spectrum, (ii) the future needs in collaborating with the specialists to improve medical care in order to improve the quality of life of patients on every aspect (social, family, sexual). The target group for this study consisted of family physicians from the North West and Center Region and specialists from The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca (oncologists, gynecologic oncologists, surgeons, radiotherapists). A database with the e-mail addresses of family physicians from 11 counties from the North West and Center Region was built for this study. Out of the 2480 family physicians from the 11 counties, 693 were excluded (519 do not own an e-mail address, and 174 e-mail addresses were not valid) therefore, 1787 questionnaires were sent via e-mail. For the specialists at The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca the questionnaires were distributed in written form within the institute.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă", Cluj-Napoca.

For statistical data analysis, the R system of statistical calculations graphics version 3.2.1/R for Data Analysis and Graphics version 3.2.1 was used.

Results
=======

Out of 1787 questionnaires sent online, the response rate was 353 family physicians (19%). From the specialists from The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca who were surveyed, 37 doctors (oncologists, gynecologists, surgeons, radiotherapists) responded.

Most of the family physicians (85%) had treated less than 10 women with such conditions, 11% had between 10--20 such patients, and 3% had over 20 patients in this category. As for the specialists, 53% of them reported that over 50% of the cases treated at The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" were cases of patients with genital or breast cancer conditions. Most of the doctors (61%) claimed that most of the patients they treated suffered from breast cancer, followed by cervical cancer (29%).

The findings of the questionnaire showed that 49% of the family physicians believed that they contributed to a small extent in the diagnosis and care of cancer patients under treatment, but 84% of the sample believed that the best treatment possible was applied in a multidisciplinary setting. Of those surveyed, 97% claimed that they would like another future collaboration with specialists from the Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca. Also, 91% have expressed their interest in attending a conference on the latest treatment updates for genital and breast cancer conditions, while 93% reported that they were interested in presentations on methods of monitoring and caring for patients after cancer treatment. Moreover, 88% claimed that they would be interested in participating in the development of guidelines for genital and breast cancers, and 91% would agree to provide primary care to patients after having undergone cancer treatment. In terms of the evolution of the patients' condition after treatment, 64% responded that they had a good progress, and 43% reported a better collaboration with the specialists, while 14% said that they did not collaborate at all ([Table I](#tI-cm-91-307){ref-type="table"}).

A large percentage (73%) of the specialists claimed that the involvement of family physicians was important for the treatment of patients, and 95% stated that it was very important for them that the patients receive adequate primary care. Also, 65% of the specialists believed that it was extremely important that some of the presentations on genital and breast cancer conditions be available to family physicians as well. More than 81% of the specialists believed that several post cancer treatment conditions could be treated by family physicians, with 100% of the respondents being willing to provide advice and counseling to the primary care physicians. Also, 95% of them considered that some good practice guidelines would be useful in the post cancer treatment and that family physicians could benefit from them. Out of the total sample, 62% of the respondents believed to a great extent that a broader collaboration with family physicians would be useful, and 54% of them considered setting up an online communication system for specialists and family physicians to be just as useful ([Table II](#tII-cm-91-307){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion and conclusions
==========================

The results of this study show that most of family physicians who have come into contact with patients with neoplastic abnormalities being treated at the Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj-Napoca, believe that the best treatment with the highest level of patient satisfaction has been applied in a multidisciplinary setting. However, they did not actively take part in elaborating the diagnosis and post treatment care for patients.

Most of the specialists at The Oncology Institute "Prof. Dr. Ion Chiricuţă" Cluj Napoca, collaborated well with family physicians and believe that their involvement in the treatment and care of cancer patients, and adequate primary care is essential. Moreover, they believe that finding a communication tool and organizing some conferences and courses for family physicians would contribute to increasing the efficiency of future medical care. They are also willing to offer advice to primary care physicians whenever necessary.

These findings are in line with other findings from previous research studies, which show that a multidisciplinary team which collaborates effectively is needed for a comprehensive and optimal treatment for the patient \[[@b3-cm-91-307],[@b10-cm-91-307],[@b11-cm-91-307],[@b13-cm-91-307]\].

Limitations and recommendations
===============================

The limitations of this study consists of the fact that only the North West and Center Region was taken into account for this study, therefore our findings cannot be extrapolated to the entire country level. Future studies should focus on covering a larger area of the country in order to be able to compare the findings among counties. Another limitation would be the fact that the questionnaire was sent online and some of the possible participants might have been lost because they did not have valid e-mail addresses or because they don't use the internet for the purpose of online communication. However, for the purpose of this study it was important for our participants to use the internet for online communication, since it pilots the idea of multidisciplinary work teams, which most times require to work remotely and use the internet as means for online communication. A recommendation for future studies would be to have another component of paper-based questionnaire to be applied to doctors during their office hours, in order to back-up the data collected via the online questionnaire.

After conducting this study, we believe that finding simple, efficient and modern tools of communication between physicians is essential in order to increase the efficiency of medical care overall and to create multidisciplinary teams. This could include an online platform of communication through which physicians can exchange ideas and examples of good practices to be used by multidisciplinary teams.

Another important recommendation would be the organization of symposiums and conferences on the treatment and care of patients diagnosed with reproductive cancers where family physicians and oncologists can interact, exchange information and create networking links.

We kindly acknowledge Marisa Perry for proofreading and helping with the translation of this manuscript.

###### 

Questions addressed to the family physicians.

  Question                                                                                                                                 To a large extent   To a small extent   Not at all         Insufficient                Not applicable
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ --------------------------- ----------------
  Have you actively participated in explaining the diagnosis and in taking care of the patients after their cancer treatment?              146 (41%)           172 (49%)           \-                 33 (9%)                     \-
  To what extent have you and your patients been convinced that the best treatment has been applied in a multidisciplinary setting?        296 (84%)           36 (10%)            3 (1%)             \-                          14 (4%)
  To what extent would you want a future collaboration regarding your patients' treatment at IOCN?                                         343 (97%)           7 (2%)              0 (0%)             \-                          \-
  To what extent would you be interested in attending a conference on the updates of treatment for female reproductive cancer spectrum?    329 (91%)           15 (4%)             2 (1%)             \-                          \-
  To what extent would you be interested in developing some guidelines for treating cancers in the female reproductive cancer spectrum?    310 (88%)           35 (10%)            4 (1%)             \-                          \-
  To what extent would you be interested in attending presentations on methods of caring and monitoring patients after cancer treatment?   326 (93%)           20 (6%)             1 (0%)             \-                          \-
  To what extent would you be willing to provide primary care to patients after treatment?                                                 321 (91%)           27 (8%)             4 (1%)             \-                          \-
  **Question**                                                                                                                             **Very good**       **Good**            **Satisfactory**   **I did not collaborate**   
  How would you rate the progress of your patients after treatment?                                                                        70 (20%)            226 (64%)           52 (5%)            \-                          
  How would you rate your collaboration with the specialists at IOCN?                                                                      86 (24%)            153 (43%)           53 (15%)           51 (14%)                    

###### 

Questions addressed to the specialists at IOCN (surgeons, oncologists, radiotherapists).

  Question                                                                                                                                          Very important          Important               Less important          
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------------------
  How important do you think the contribution of family physicians in caring for cancer patients' pre and post treatment is?                        27 (73%)                7 (19%)                 2 (5%)                  
  How important would it be for you that your patients receive adequate primary care?                                                               35 (95%)                2 (5%)                  0 (0%)                  
  How important do you think presentations for family physicians on frequent cancer treatment complications would be?"                              26 (65%)                13 (35 %)               0 (0%)                  
  **Question**                                                                                                                                      **To a large extent**   **To a small extent**   **Not at all**          
  "To what extent do you think that some post cancer treatment complications could be solved at the family physician's office?"                     30 (81%)                7 (19%)                 0 (0%)                  
  To what extent would you be willing to offer advice to the family physician when issues arise with shared patients?                               37 (100%)               0 (0%)                  0 (0%)                  
  To what extent do you think that developing guidelines for post cancer treatment could be useful at the level of the family physician's office?   35 (95%)                1 (3%)                  0 (0%)                  
  **Question**                                                                                                                                      **Very beneficial**     **Beneficial**          **Pretty beneficial**   **It wouldn't bring any benefit**
  How would you rate a wider collaboration with family physicians on common patients?                                                               23 (62%)                13 (35%)                1 (3%)                  0 (0%)
  How would you rate the establishment of an online communication system between you and family physicians regarding shared patients?               20 (54%)                15 (41%)                1 (3%)                  1 (3%)
